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Students willevaluate teachers
throughquestionnaires they will
receive in class Tuesday and
Wednesday.Professors inallun-
dergraduate classes for at least
three credits,exceptinglabs,will
be evaluated.
past. Ms. Fourde is a forerunner
of today's "liberated woman"
and has acquireda great deal of
fdme as a portrait artist.
Leander Nolan, an ultra-
conservative prospective
senator,playedby TomMurphy,
discovers Marion's plan to write
her biographyand reactsviolent-
ly against it. He feels that a
revelationof their pastaffair will
hurt his election chances.
Nolan finds a matchin young
Richard Kurt, a radical young
man who is editor of the
magazine which will carry
Marion's story.Kurt,played by
Robert Kriley, takes an im-
mediate dislike to Nolan, and
vice versa.
The play is directed by Fr.
James Connors, S.J., and in-
cludes five other humorous, ex-
citing characters. Dick Con-
treras is double-cast as an old
friend of Marion's and the
proverbial conservative
Southern gentleman, confidant
of Nolan. Lee Ford portrays a
typically flamboyantHollywood
film star.
THE PLAY is stage-managed
by Janet Roney,setsare design-
ed by Dave Butler andcostumes
by Lois Aden. Reservations can
be made by calling 626-6740.
Don't miss "Biography."
mittee, Walker said. This com-
mittee recommends promotions
and sabbaticals for university
professors.
Students have the right to a
"periodically published critique
of their instructors andcourses,"
according to a 1969 joint state-
ment of the Committee on Stu-
dent Rights. The evaluation has
been endorsed by the academic
vice president, the faculty senate
and the ASSU senate.
see other students' views of
classes and professors.
"WESEE this asanimportant
factor in deciding classes you
want to take," Jim Walker,
ASSU first vice president, said.
Also, the survey "shows faculty
members specific areas of their
teaching which need improve-
ment," he said.
The survey's third function is
to provide student input to the
faculty rank and tenure com-
won an expense-paid trip to
Reno, Nevada, for twodays and
threenightsso she can really try
her gambling skill.
Students to rate professors
sorrows in the bar.
The big winner of the night
was Therese Cline, a freshman
resident in Bellarmine Hall. She
Downstairs,lightsglowedand
money flowed. Hot dice cameup
"7," lucky gamblers threw "4,5,
6's" and card sharks turned
queens and aces for blackjacks.
Winners (ofage)celebrated their
profits and losers drowned their
The sun set. Vegas dawned.
Bunny ears sprouted
everywhere in the Chieftain Fri-
daynight as SPURS and A Phi
O's acted out "Vegas After
Dark."
"Welcome to Vegas" lights
greeted potential gamblers as
they walked in the door. Those
interested could catch a quick
Nevada wedding, complete with
certificate,pictures,and veil with
the partnerof theirchoice before
going downstairs to gamble.
v '
— — '
LAS VEGAS gamblers carefullyexamine the
high-stakes returns. SPURS and A Phi O's
found it difficult tooutsmartplayers andwin
for thehouse.Rumorhasit that the house was
out several trillion dollars,whichit gotback
only by offeringelaborate auction deals.
—
photoby ben rinonos
Hitentertainment for 75cents.
THATS apromise thatS.U.s
drama department is giving as
theyopen their fallproduction,a
comedy entitled "Biography"by
S. N. Behrman. S.U. students
cansee thisdelightfulproduction
tomorrow through Friday.
"Biography" premiered on
Broadway in 1932 to rave
reviews. Though it is set some
years ago, it is anything but a
nostalgia show and is far from a
farce. Its purpose is justaseffec-
tive today, and is a comedy of
ideas andmorals instead ofsitua-
tion. The play centers onMarion
Froude, portrayed by Joan
Hansen,and her reactions to the
arrival of an old lover outof her
S.U. student shot
Violence took its toll on yet
another S.U. studentoveraweek
ago when Andy Dahill was shot
by unknown black assailants.
Police and Medic One per-
sonnelarrived at thesceneshort-
ly after and Dahill was
transported to Harborview
Hospital where he remained
through the night in satisfactory
condition. He was released the
following afternoon.
Dahill, a junior from Casper,
Wyo., was at his home at 904
14th Aye. around 9 p.m. when
three blacks, two men and a
woman, entered his home
searching for narcotics. Accor-
ding to reports by police, the
suspects threatened Dahill after
not finding narcotics. When he
refused to comply, one of the
black men brandished a .22
caliber revolver. A shot was fired
and Dahillfell totheground with
a bullet inhis shoulder.
Further search by the
threesome disclosed nonarcotics
but approximately fifty dollars
cash was found. They then left
the scene inan unidentified car.
by Connie Carlton
Seattle University's crime dis-
trict, its ratelow bycomparison,
is surrounded by some of
Crime atS.U.: Low rate amid Seattle high
Seattle's highest areas for rape,
robbery, larceny and crime in
general.
UNTIL 1972, the nationwide
crimes in S.U.sdistricthad been
committed.
However, the S.U. campus
and itscrime tract rank less than
the average for the immediately
adjoining areas. In 1973 S.U.s
district had 18 percent lesscrime
than then seven adjacent tracts.
As of July of this year, 14 per
cent less was recorded in com-
parison.
Of the ten highest crime rate
districts in the city of Seattle in
1973, six are in the vicinity of
S.U. (waterfront, downtown,
S.U. areas).
SPD CENSUS tracts 130 and
131, located directly southwest
of the University on the water-
front,are ranked first and third
in crime; district 110 is adjacent
to S.U.s district on MadisonSt.
and ratesnumber four inthecity;
tracts 121, 122 and 123 form a
huge block which extends from
Third Aye. to Broadway E,
northwest of S.U., and are
Seattle's eighth, ninth and tenth
highest crime areas. The picture
remains very similar for the first
half of 1974.
The 14 sections surrounding
S.U.—from the waterfront to
23rd Aye. and from Dearborn
St. to Roy St.— for 1973 con-
tained the three highest rape,
robberyandauto theft areas,the
highest aggravated assault area
in the city, three of four greatest
burglary districts, six out of
crime rate increase had been
slowing down. In fact, the first
decline in serious crimes
reported to the Federal Bureau
of Investigation was recorded in
that year— afour percentreduc-
tion.
According to figures released
on August 27 by William B.
Saxbe, U.S. attorney general,
crime rose six per cent in 1973
andsoared 15 percentduringthe
first quarter of 1974.
Already crime statistics for
January through July of 1974
total 67 per cent of last year's
total.
BOUNDED by Madison St.
and Yesler Way onthe northand
south, and 15th Aye. and
Broadwayon the east and west,
SeattleUniversity'scrime district
has its positive aspects, com-
paredto thesurroundingarea,as
well as developing problems.
According to indications in
Seattle Police Department
figures,crimes intheS.U.district
to watch for possible increases
over last year are robberies,
burglaries, larcenies" and auto
thefts. Murder/negligent
manslaughter and non-
aggravated assault have already
surpassed last year's totals. Dur-
ing the first seven months of
1974, 73 per cent of 1973's total
seven of the greatest larceny
tracts and three of five highest
districts of non-aggravated
assault.
AS OF July of this year, the
crime situation for the
waterfront / downtown / S.U.
area inthisrespecthas improved.
In no case do the tracts referred
tomonopolize the highest crime
rates in the city as they did in
1973. Ratios are, for example,
two of three highest districts for
rape, three of four for robbery,
three of four in aggravated
assault, two of seven for
burglary, three of four for
larceny, three of eleven in auto
theft and two of three for non-
aggravated assault.
Inthe sevenimmediately adja-
cent areas, as mentioned before,
S.U.ratedconsiderably less than
the average. For the entire 14
waterfront/downtown/S.U.dis-
tricts, S.U.sdistrict rated 53per
cent less than the average for
1973 and 39 per cent less for the
first half of 1974.
The University area itself is
very much under average both
for the adjoining sections as well
as for the larger city area. The
larger area, however,contained
27 per cent of the entire city's
crime in 1973 and 26 percent for
the first sevenmonthsof 1974— a
small area encompassing 14 of
the 122 districts of Seattle and
includingthe Universitycampus.
THE FOLLOWING
descriptions were issued on the
three assailants:
Black male between 20-25
years of age, 6'l", 220 lbs.
and black hair. He was last
seen wearing a gray mid-
length top coat and dark
pants.— Black malealso between 20-
25 yearsofage,57".150 lbs.
and black hair. He was last
seen wearingapurple hat,a
greenplaid woolenshirtand
blue jeans. He had a sparse
goatee.
—The female suspect was ap-
proximately 18, 54", 120
lbs. and the only other
description offered was that
her hair was arranged in
"five pigtails."
The police caution that these
suspects are considered armed
and dangerous. Should you see
them do not take any action
yourself but contactyournearest
law enforcement office or dial
"911." Your report will be taken
in the strictest of confidence.
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ASSU suspends
ten club charters
Veqas vibrates after dark
Comedy to premiere
"They didn't make the man-
datory club council meeting,"
Ms. Marks said. Advisers and
club presidents or represen-
tatives received information on
the meeting's timeand place, she
continued. News of the meeting,
which was the one mandatory
club council meeting of the
quarter, was also run twice in
The Spectator, Ms.Marks said.
THE CLUBS will remain in-
operable "until such timeas they
can prove they're responsible
enough to receive funds," accor-
ding to the second vicepresident.
Club presidents or represen-
tatives should "come to me
withina week"inorder todiscuss
the situation, Ms. Marks said.
Ten S.U. clubs had their
charters suspended and their
funds frozen by the ASSU
Wednesday when they failed to
send club representatives to a
mandatoryclub council meeting.
THE ASSOCIATED
Students of Business,
Cheerleaders, Hiyu Coolees,
Yacht Club, American Society
for Civil Engineers, American
Society for Mechanical
Engineers, Fragments, Manage-
ment Club,Students for Respon-
sible Expression and the
Chemistry Club may hold no
activities as S.U. organizations
and have no control over club
funds, according to Lee Marks,
second vice president,until they
meet with her to discuss the
situation.
Students will rate teachers on
the way they present material,
the relevanceof theirhomework
assignments, their availability
and teaching techniques. The
results of the survey will be
published so that students can
Suspension
The trouble with special weeks to emphasize special
problems is that students tend to forget about the problemas
soon as the week is over.
Let's make sure that this doesn't happen with famine
week.
Hunger is a year-roundproblem for the starvingpeoples,
not justa problem from November 12 to 16.
—Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
More Famine
Atai also charged the U.S.
with setting up the Shah's secret
police and helpinghim maintain
his power.He cited aNewsweek
story that reported Iran as the
number one buyer of U.S.arms
last year.
CAIFI hopes that by creating
enoughpublic outcry against the
Shah's policies, all or a portion
of the political prisoners will be
released. "If there was hope in
Vietnam, then there is hope in
Iran," concluded Atai.
politicalpolicies so that artists,
writers and scholars have
freedom of intellectual expres-
sion. Ataistated thatbetween 20
and 50 thousand people are im-
prisoned inIranfor opposing the
Shah's views.
Last year 12 writers, artists
and filmmakers werearrestedfor
allegedlyconspiring inaMarxist
plot to kidnap the royalfamily.
Alter trial by a military court,
two were executed while the
others were given three-to-life
prison terms."
disillusioned
To the editor:
1wouldliketocommend those
in the Campus Ministry and the
student body whohave organiz-
ed World Hunger Week for
attempting to make the S.U.
community conscious ofourrole
in the solution of theproblemof
hunger.
Imust expressmydisappoint-
ment and disillusionment,
however, over the totalabsence
ofanymembers of the Societyof
Jesus, outside of the campus
Ministry staff,atTuesdaynight's
prayer vigil and Wednesday's
lecture by William Rose. When
the occasion presents itself to
publicly show leadership, or at
least interest in such a crucial
problem as world hunger,Iex-
pect those who claim to teach me
values ofconcernand leadership
to demonstrate that they
themselves believe in such
values. Again,Imust expressmy
disillusionment.
Rod Harmon
sophomore
Letter
Repression in Iran was the
subject of a speech given by
Bahram Atai, field secretary of
the Committee for Artistic and
Intellectual Freedom in Iran
(CAIFI), at S.U. last week.
CAIFI is attempting to stir
protestagainst theShahof Iran's
FIRST AID resuscitation techniques are demonstrated on
dummies by Medic II instructors. Medic IIschooled the
Pathfinders in first aid, including hands-on application, last
Thursday night.
between 2-4:30 p.m. weekdays
beginning today. Final day to
register is Tuesday.Sign ups are
in Jim Walker's office, second
floor, Chieftain.
Primary elections, if needed,
will be heldNovember 22.Finals
are scheduled for November 26.
The senate seats and the
judicialboard positionsareopen
to students of any standing; the
candidates for freshmen class
president, however, must be of
freshman standing.
Those interested in applying
for candidacy may sign up
Posts open on ASSU
Four senate seats and four
judicial board positions, as well
as the freshman class presiden-
cy, are open for this month's
campus elections.
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Strikecan't strikestudents
Iranipoliticalunrest explained
"I've had no criesof distress,"
said Gerald Ricard,chairmanof
the foreign languages depart-
ment,concerning the mail strike
in France. The strike has cut off
Seattle University students'
moneyandmail from the U.S.to
Grenoble.
THE STUDENTS have dis-
covered their ownsolution to the
problem as Ricard guessed they
would. They developed ashuttle
system between Grenoble and
Geneva, Switzerland, which is
onlya two-hour trainrideaway.
Michael Peluso, teaching
assistant for the French-in-
France program, has a Eurail
Pass which gives him unlimited
travel on European trains.
He travels each week to
Geneva to mail letters for the
students and to pick up any
incoming mail.
HE OPENED a post office
box in his name in Geneva.
Anyone wishing to write to the
students in Grenoble must ad-
dress the envelope in only
Michael Peluso's name or they
will not give the letter to him.
The address is:
Michael Peluso
1200 Geneve 1 Depot
Geneve, Suisse
The students are still able to
telephone.The Foyer where they
live is not pressing for payment
and Fr. Morris,S.J., director of
the program in France, has an
emergency fund.
Pathfinders get aid
The ASSUhas suspended 10clubs andorganizations for
failing to heed their call.
Point One— Few of thesuspended arebeingfundedby the
ASSU. Why should the non-funded be accountable to that
political organization?
Point Two— Not everything that moves is a club. Some
are societies, some are organizations or things different from
what "club" connotes. Why should they pay attention to the
dictates ofa club council?
INFACT,anoticeadvising allclub presidents toattenda
meetingwould probablybeignoredby them asnotapplicable.
Point Three— The note sent to club advisers wasn't
exactly polite. Accusing officers of various organizations of
negligence is not the way to get them all to come.
Also, since the little memos were sent to the advisers, it
implied negligence on the part of the advisers. And rudely at
that.
Where will the frozen money go if an organization is
deemed notrepentantenough to warrantrestorationof if there
arenoclaimants? Probably into thealreadyoverblowngeneral
fund or executive fund. Or maybe an ad hoc fund will be
created.
—Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
START YOUR FIRST JOB
AFTER GRADUATION
AT $10,326.84 PER YEAR
Yes, that is what all 2ndLieutenants, men and women,
earn when theybegin active duty in the U.S.Army.Start
on your way to becomingan Army Officer,byenrollingin
Military Science courses for Winter Quarter. Freshmen
and Sophomorescan begin the program NOW.
Tuition is free. No militaryobligation.Classwork con-
sists of a 2-hour class taught one afternoon a week.
For more information contactCaptain GordonLarson,
Military Science Department, Seattle University (Phone:
626-5775).
SHERIFF & THOMPSON k
"We Repair All Makes"
Service Since 1929 in the Seme Location
'IRr^^nrn * motor work
T^^SKSisfe " BODYand■ r IKSigy: fender repair■
Writeacheckfor it.
Everybody has a style all his own. That's
why NBofC has several different checking
accounts and ways to pay for them. You
evenhave your choice of checks and check-
book covers.Openone. Andpay for things,
your style. jp=p».
NationalBankofCommerce ILJJJ)
Membtr F.D I.C.
The ConnollyP.E.Center will
play host to a volleyball tourna-
ment thisweekend,sponsoredby
the S.U. volleyball teams, both
men's and women's. Action will
beginat noon Saturday with the
women's competition. The men
willplayon Sunday,alsostarting
at noon.
THE WOMEN'S tourney will
feature teams from Bellingham
and Seattle. The S.U. coalition
ventured to Bellingham last
weekend to play in a tourna-
ment, but came home empty-
handed as they failed to winany
games. They hope to rally this
weekend withat least a few wins.
The men's team will be seeing
their first action of the season,
and have been practicing tor
three weeks. Teams included in
Hoopsters on display
Tuesday at Arena
this year's team and feels they
can go a long way. Though the
team is small, he classifies them
as a fighting, scrapping unit
which will boast a strong back
line to overshadow their lack of
height.
The coach commented that it
is very difficult to fund the team
in tournamentsdue to thelack of
financial helpgiven them by the
athletic department. The team
must pay all its own entry fees,
individual USVBA membership
fees and transportation.
THE TEAM does not repre-
sent S.U., so some financialhelp
would be nice, whether it came
from the ASSU or the athletic
department, Reinhardt said.
This weekend's tournament
should be very exciting, with a
lot ofgood play,socome outand
supportyour volleyball teams.
the tournament will be the Ren-
ton Volleyball Club,Fauntleroy
YMCA,Green Lake Volleyball
Club and the U.W., to name a
few.
Alfred Castor will captain the
team,whichalsohas JeffGomes,
Eddie Caalim, Curt Morimato,
Simone Lolesio and Bruch En-
triken returning from last year's
state championship team. New
members are Brian Adams,
Chuck Curtis,Leland Martinson
Mike Tevesand Eddie Labrador.
COACHRAY Reinhardt,Sr.,
is probably one of the finest
coaches in the Northwest, with
almost unlimited connections in
volleyballcircles throughout the
U.S. He has coached atall levels
of competition with hugesuccess
and plans to take thisyear'sS.U.
squad to the nationals atReno in
early May.
He is very optimistic about
Coach BillO'Connor will pre-
senthis '74-75 basketball teamin
the annual preview game on
Tuesday at the Seattle Center
Arena.Tip-off timeis 7:30 p.m.
It will also be a camera and
autograph night, so all the
younger brothers and sisterscan
bring cameras, etc.
Workouts have generally been
going well despite minor bumps
andbruises which areannoying.
The players are a determined
group.
DESPITE the recognition
The intramural schedule has
been drastically altered due to
the elimination of three teams
from the program because they
had forfeited twoormore games.
Teams takenoteof the following
changes: The schedule for the
rest of the season reads as
follows: Friday, November
15th— 7:00 Xavier Executives vs
M*A*S*H,8:00 Dirty Dozen vs
SCC,9:00 Dirty Dozen wins by
forfeit over the 16th St. Rats.
Monday, the 18th— 7:00
ZigZags vs Xavier Hollanders,
8:00 Unwed Fathers vs Brewers,
9:00 M*A*S*H vs Soul
Hustlers. Wednesday,the20th—
7:00 IKs vsZigZags,8:00SCCvs
Xavier Executives, 9:00
Heimskringla by forfeit over
16th St. Rats. The playoffs will
begin November 25th with the
number two and three teams in
each league playing for the right
to meet the number one teamin
the secondround. The winners in
each league will play for the
championship.
In this week's games, on
Monday the IKs won by forfeit
over the Seakings, Heimskringla
annihilated SCC 27-0, and the
ZigZags won a forfeit over
Broadway M&M. On Wednes-
day the Soul Hustlers won by
forfeit over the Dirty Dozen,
Heimskringla smashed the Ex-
ecutives 30-12, and the Unwed
Fathers shut out the Xavier
Hollanders 6-0.
they have received from West
Coast Athletic Conference
coaches and national
publications, theyare fully aware
that they still must do a job on
the court.
The Arena box office opensat
6:30p.mTuesday for thepreview
and seating is on a first come-
first served basis.
Students with valid i.d. cards
will get in free as they willat all
home games. The student en-
trance is on the east side of the
Arenaat thenorthernmostdoor.
Intramural schedule revised I
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Curtis' Corner Chieftain booters tie SPC;face busy slate this week
Volleybailers to host tournament
The Seattle University soccer
team was busy over the past
weekend. Last Saturday mor-
ning the Chiefs took on the
league-leading Seattle Pacific
Falcons. The hard-fought con-
test ended in a 0-0 tie.
THE PLAY of the game was
sparked by the play of the
goalkeepers. In the nets for the
Chiefs, Steve Anderson was ex-
cellent. Anderson showedpoten-
tial all-American status withhis
performance. In one incident,
Anderson was on the ground
after blocking a shot. A Falcon
Elayer volleyed the ballup to theigh corner. Anderson rose out
of the mudandhit the-ballout of
The Seattle Pacific keeperhad
a good day. The keeper's many
grabs kept their goal line un-
touched. The Chief front linedid
pump many shots at the goal.
Striker Tim Allen and Dave
Hammer pumped many shots
along with winger Steve Van
Gayer.
In the closing minutes of play
Tim Allen put a throughball to
Van Gayer. Van Gaver's shot
went over the bar as the game
was ending, just missing a win
over the Falcons.
THEDEFENSEof the Chiefs
was changeddue to the injury of.
Steve Allen,teamcaptain.Early
in the game Allen re-injured an
ankle which kept him out of the
contest. Coach Hugh Ardle put
Scott Shoemaker, center fielder,
back as defensive sweeper. Ac-
ting along with Dan Dapper,
fullback, both played well to
stymie the Falcon attack.
Dapper'skeypositioningkept
the Falcons scoreless. On one
play Anderson missed the ball
but Dapper backed him up and
kicked the ball out of the area.
Fred Robinson,halfback,played
very well and pumped shots just
over the Falcon's net.
The home field of the Falcon's
slowed up the Chiefs' attack.
Many through balls were stuck
in the Falcon mire.
SUNDAYmorning the Chiefs
played in the first round of the
George Washington tourna-
ment. The tournament is com-
prisedoflocalcollegesand teams
from Washington State Senior
Men's League. The Chiefs won
the first round with a decisive
winoverBoeing. Dave Hammer,
striker,pumped inboth goals in
the 2-0 win.
The youngChiefs keptcontrol
of the tempoof thegame.Keeper
Steve Anderson again played
well and Pat Batescomprised the
defensive fullback line. This
group kept Boeingscoreless.The
front lineagain played well. The
score didnotshow thegame.The
Chiefs pumped many shots into
the goal area.
This week the Chiefs are busy
with three games slated. Yester-
daytheChiefs took onPeninsula
College. Tomorrow the Chiefs
take on Western at Bellingham.
After the game a short drive to
Canada or the ocean is in order.
Sunday the Chiefs play Rainier
at 12:45 p.m. at Lower
Woodland.
by Chuck Curtis
This weekend will signify the first action for S.U.s men's
volleyball team.Thesquad islastyear's defendingstatechampions,a
title that went generally unrecognized last year.
The team has some excellent returnees in Jeff Gomes and Al
Castor,who willform this year'snucleus.The teamboasts oneof the
finest coaches in the Northwest inRayReinhardt.Hehas coached al)
levels of volleyball.
THE TEAM willplay in a tournament this weekend and those
who want toseea realaction sport shouldcome outand watch.They
need your support.
The intramural season is in full swing, going into the final two
weeks of play.As of now,barringupsets,itlooks like theundefeated
defending champion Brewers will represent the National League,
while a powerful Heimskringla squad will represent the American
Conference.
Both teams have been very impressive thus far, but they still
must win the play-offs, of course. The onlydisappointingaspect of
theseason has been the largenumber of forfeits. Ifa teamsignsup to
play, they should show up for their games.
IT IS ridiculous for them not toand defeats the purpose of the
league.
The WCAC recentlysent out anewsletter thatpickedS.U.as the
team to beat in the conference. According to the letter, S.U. has
considerablymore talent and more height to help the rebounding.
But the main reason for the team beingpicked is the improve-
ment of Frank Oleynick.BillO'Connor feels that Oleynick'spresence
may be the reason the coaches picked S.U.
SAYSBILL,"He'sabetterplayer this yearand thereisnodoubt
he is a super player." Says Bob Gaillard, coach of the defending
champion USF, "It'shard to imagine,but Frank is 25 percentbetter
than he was last year."
Inthe face ofall these raves, the Chiefs still must win,however.
But don't worry, they will,and they will make thisone of the most
exciting seasons in S.U. history. It will be great to watch,sobe sure
you don't miss any games. Support your squad, they deserve it.
Football's cheap shotof the week goes to Glenn Edwards of the
Pittsburgh Steelers,who while running Ken Anderson, Cincinnati
Bengal quarterback out of bounds, reared back and smashed him
with the most wicked forearm belt of the season to the helmet.
ANDERSON was two yards out of bounds at the time and
remained there for five minutes, lyingunconscious onhis back. The
blow would haveput this writer onalifelongjourney into the ozone,
but Anderson came back later in the game.
Ohio State coach Woody Hayes runs a close second for his
backhand smash of a Michigan State student after his Buckeyes lost
that thriller in the final seconds. This shot wasn't as good as the
camera smashedinto the face of aphotographerduring the 1973Rose
Bowl, however,so Woody's heart attack is slowing him down.
Unfortunately,the Buckeyesshould win the restof their games,
thus depriving us fans of seeing a 70-year-old man act like aseven-
year-old child until sometime next year.Iwrite this because Iwill
never see Woody and he willnever see this,soIam insured of my
safety.
Peace, loveand spare change.
Gofishingafter
Order thefish sandwich
— calledtheMoby Jack*s-at Jack-
in-the-Box.
It's filet of fish, withspecial tartar sauce and a slice of
cheese, served on a fresh bun.
Top it off withan apple turnover and a shake.
The Moby Jack® So delicious and priced so right, you
just may get hooked on it.
E.Broadway & Denny
S.U.s debate team went un-
defeated ina tournamentatSeat-
tle Pacific College Wednesday.
The teamofCarlHeisdorfand
Dick Hagencinchedfirstplacein
thecompetitionsponsoredunder
the Puget Sound Forensic Con-
ference.
print show exhibited
A culturalexhibitof classicalprints willbeheld from 10 a.m.to6
p.m. today in the Chez Moi.Thedisplay is free toviewandprints will
be on sale for those interested.
"Lost Horizons" will be featured at 8 p.m. today in Pigott
Auditorium. The ASSU-sponsored event will cost 60 cents or one
freshman orientation ticket from the "Cheyenne Social Club" non-
showing.
movie sponsored
All student members of University standing committees are
asked to attend the ASSU-University policies and governance
council meeting3 p.m. today in the Chieftain conference room.
standing committees meet
class hosts speakers
The 10a.m.Crime Prevention classis sponsoring the following
speakers next week: Dolores Ettress, director of the Seattle Rape
Reduction Project, will speak on rape reduction Wednesday; Dr.
Donna Schram, research scientist from Batelle Research Institute,
will outline current raperesearch onThursday;Dr.MaureenSaylor,
psychiatric counselor in the psychiatric ward of Western State
Hospital, will speak on sexual offenders.
The class will meet in Pigott 352.
All students and faculty are invited toparticipate withfriends
and family of Mr. Colbert in this memorial Mass.
Hawaiian party
Hawaiian clubmembers are reminded thatthere is aparty 8:30-2
tonight onsecond floor Chieftain. Members will be admitted to the
festivities free; there is a charge for guests.
Campus Ministry in conjunction with the office of Minority
Affairs willoffer amemorialMass for RobertColbert,former history
professor, at noon today in the Liturgical Center, third floor LA
building. Short testimonials onhis lifewillbeofferedby studentsand
friends.
memorial mass
The event is sponsored free of chargeby the Lemieux Library
music for a while
S.U.s Fine Arts Ensemble will perform "Music for aWhile" at
noon Tuesday in the A.A.Lemieux Library Auditorium. Under the
direction of Fr. J. Kevin Waters, S.J., the ensemble will perform
piecesincluding Mozart,Beethoven and briefs fromthe 17thcentury
Tudor and Stuart courts.
speaker
Joe Stork, co-founder of the Middle East Research and
Information Project, will speak onthe oil situation and the Middle
East at noonTuesday in the Barman Auditorium. Stork issponsored
by the Organization of Arab Students.
class hosts speakers
The Cross-Culture Aesthetics classishostingaseriesof speakers
on the Native American culture. Abner Johnson, wood carver and
sculptor,will speak Monday;Lena Dunstan,basket weaver,is slated
for Tuesday;and John Kauffman,experton dramaandmythology,
will speak Wednesday.
The class meets at 10 a.m., Marian Hall,ground floor, in the
Aesthetics studio. Everyone is invited to attend.
advance registration
Advanceregistration for winterquarter isnow available through
November 22. Allstudents who are enrolled this quarter are eligible
for advanced registration; appointments.must be made with each
student's adviser.
Last day to withdraw from class is November 25.Nocards will
be accepted after this date.
time sheet deadline
Today is the deadline for students to turn in their timesheets for
theOctober-November work period.No sheets will beacceptedafter
today.
tabard hours
Due to lack ofcustomers, Tabard Innhas shortened itshours to
2:30-5 p.m. Monday through Thursday. The Inn will remain open
noon-1:30p.m. Monday throughFridayand8:30-11:30p.m.Sunday
through Thursday.
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Student-to-student group
plans Christmas proposal
Engineers initiated
Ms. Rockwell encourages any
student who would like to give
time to contact her at her office,
Room254inthe Pigottbuilding,
from 11 a.m. tonoon inperson,
bycalling 626-5863 or by signing
up at the office of high
school/college relations.
civil engineering; and Theodore
J. Schindler, a senior in civil
engineering,became members of
S.U.s Washington Gamma
chapter.
Tau Beta Pi, founded in 1885,
is the single honor society of
engineers since its merger with
Sigma Tau last year.
Members have to meet re-
quirements of personal and
academic excellence to join.
Six new members were in-
itiated into Tau Beta Pi, the
national engineering honor
society, last night.
Wing Kai Chin, a senior in
mechanical engineering; Steven
W. Hooper, a senior in civil
engineering; Raymond Man-
Wai Leong,a junior inelectrical
engineering;WaiHungLeung,a
senior in mechanical engineer-
ing; K. David Moss,a junior in
The student-to-student com-
mittee of the department of high
school/ college relations invites
all interested students to par-
ticipate in a special program
designed to acquaint potential
students with what S.U. has to
offer.
ELIZABETH Rockwell,
senior, who is in charge of the
project, hopes to get S.U.
students to goback to their old
high schools over Christmas
break and share their view of the
university with students whoare
or might be interested in atten-
ding. Their visits will give high
school seniors the opportunity
for personal contact withpeople
from their ownarea whoarepart
of the S.U.community.Thismay
be done through phone calls or
visits tohigh school classes.
The student-to-student com-
mittee plans to follow these
personal contacts with informa-
tion and campus tours.
Chandler
chosen
William R. Chandler, a 61-
year-old native of Boise, Ida., is
the newly-elected chairman of
the S.U.Board of Regents.
Chandler is a former oil in-
dustry executive and civil
engineer by profession.
He has served on the 28-
member board since 1972. The
Board of Regents is now com-
prisedof five women and23men
from Washington, Oregon,
Alaska, California, Idaho and
New York.
Chandler's election marks the
first time an out-of-state regent
will serve as chairman. He will
guide the board in advisingand
assisting S.U.s trustees in seek-
ing and coordinating financial
support, achieving University
goals, promoting S.U.s image
and studying better use of Un-
iversity facilities and properties.
Forensics
undefeated
AN ORGAN CONCERT
on the Flentrop organ
plays
Northwest Premiere
OLIVIER MESSIAEN
Meditationson theMystery
M|o of theHoly Trinity
\j^»rajvi Friday, November IS, 147-1. 8:30 p.m
Regular $3.75 Special $2.00
V^|3^ Saint Mark's Cathedral
<"'--V" Tenth AvenueEast & East Galer Street
LnathCaral Seattle, Washington
L'OUCt'flS CathedralConcerts telephone323-6990
Special tickets are available onlyat thedoor tostudents 25andunder & senior citizens 65 andover.
DR. F. W. DRAGOO
OPTOMETRIST
" General Optometry" Prescribing and Fitting
Of Contact Lenses
Suite 927 Joshua Green Bldg
Fourth and Pike
Seattle, Wash. 98101
Otfice Hours By Appointment
New Phone Numbers
Office: 624-3129
Residence: 325-5287
HOW |
I YOUCIN SPRE4D IIIHE /MESSAGE IIOFLOME...IHE IILOME OF CHRIST IIFOR XLL PEOPLE. I
I Have youeverconsideredthe priesthoodas a way
to servepeople? The Paulist Fathersare asmall M
community of American priests.Progressive, searching.
■ young and energetic, they form a religious family.
APaulistis a man of the Spirit, a man of his time.
He rejoices in the signs of hopearound him and
celebrates with thepeople he serves.
Every Paulistis a missionary: in the pulpit,orparish
house, on thecampus, in the inner-city. He communi-
cates with thespoken word, the printed page,and with
contemporarymedia. His mission is toallof America.
His message is love;the loveof Christ for allpeople.
Formore information send forThe Paulist Papers
Write to:Father Don C. Campbell,Room 100
V—r R4ULIST _|r F4IHERS
415 KKSTS9TH ST. NEW YORK.NY 10019
~
Classifieds
< j
ONEBEDRM.andstudio apartment Fr|day>pitchers$1.25 til 6p.m.Party
available. Very clean, very secure; Kegs $24.Sundance1021E.Pike. EA
heatprovided;security parking. Only 2-9768.
moments to Cabrtni, Swedish, etc.
'"
1 1
and Seattle University. 1330 Boren
Av«- MEN— WOMENI
ARCAOIA-ST.PAUL Jobs on Ships! No experience re-
Spacious apartmentsforgracious liv- quired. Excellent pay. Worldwide
ing. Walk to campus. Bachelor, $55. travel. Perfect summer job or career.
Onebedroom, $130.Threebedroom, Send $3.00for Information.SEAFAX,
7 room, $175. Sleeping rooms from D«P«- U-12, P.O. Box 2049, Port
$40 229-9138. 325-0881. Angeles, Washington 98362.
for MEN ONLY
Would you like to embark on a program of
PHYSICAL FITNESS but don't know WHERE to
go? Are your own facilities TOO CROWDED-
NO SUPERVISION— and NOT ENOUGH
EQUIPMENT? Then come to the
METROPOLITANHEALTHCLUB— I2OPikeSt.
across from the "Market"— in the heart of the
city. We are a MEN'S CLUB exclusively (that
means you can work out EVERY DAY if you
want, not just alternate days.) We Guarantee
Results— call 682-3966 for appointment.
Owner— l972Mr. Washington
STEAM
—
SAUNA
—
MASSAGE
—
BOXING
Thousandsof Topics
$2.75 perpage
Send for your up-to-date,
176-page,mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage (1-2
daysdelivery time).
519GLENR0CKAVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our materials are sold for
research purposes only
